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MISSOULA, MONTANA 50801 





HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
RECEIVE SERVICE GRANTS
Five Montana h igh  s ch o o l s tu d en ts , Linda Lohn, Steven Browder, S a lly  S u lgrove , Jack 
Lake and Frank Tyro have been awarded re se a rch  gran ts by the Montana Academy o f  S cien ces  
-to enable them t o  ca rry  on re se a rch  problem s on which th ey  are w orking, Dr. LeRoy H.
Harvey, e x e cu tiv e  se cre ta ry  o f  the Academy, r e p o r t s .
Linda Lohn, S e n tin e l High S ch o o l, M issou la , i s  w orking on " E f fe c t s  o f  low tem peratures 
•on the growth and v i a b i l i t y  o f  d ic o t  and monocot seed s . She was awarded $15 .00  and is  
sponsored by H. James Cusker, S e n tin e l High S ch oo l.
Steven Browder, S e n tin e l High S ch o o l, M issou la , i s  w orking on The e f f e c t s  o f  sph er­
ing and a n ti-sp h e r in g  substances on b lo o d  c e l l s .  ' He was awarded $ 10 .00  and i s  sponsored 
by Cusker o f  S e n tin e l High.
S a lly  S u lgrove , Choteau High S ch oo l, i s  working on a p r o je c t  t o  determ ine, Can 
bean p lan ts  be a f fe c t e d  when exposed  t o  m usic. She was awarded $25 .00  and i s  sponsored 
by A lbert F in le y .
Jack Lake, Choteau High S ch o o l, vae sponsored  by Stan Rathman. His p r o je c t  i s  
'U ltrasonics in  a g r ic u lt u r e ,"  f o r  which he was awarded $25 . 00.
------'7
The money f o r  th ese  gran ts  i s  g iven  t o  Academies o f  S cien ce  by the American 
A ssocia tion  fo r  the Advancement o f  S cien ce  t o  be used as p art o f  t h e ir  program o f  fu r th e r ­
ing in te r e s t  in  the s c ie n c e s . The r e c ip ie n t s  o f  th ese  gran ts are chosen by the Academy 
. Committee on R esearch Grants on the b a s is  o f  t h e ir  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  as fu tu re  resea rch  
■ workers in  the s c ie n c e s , Dr. Harvey sa id .
if 30
v Frank H. T yro , Ronan High S ch o o l, has as h is  p r o je c t ,  "E le ctro -ca rd io g ra m s  o f
’ ^T §ish  and m icro sco p ic  an im a ls ,"  Sponsored by  Edward E. W alker, he was awarded $ 2 5 .0 0 .
